
level UP your career

contact us
Vanessa Caligiuri
vcaligiuri@peoplefirsthr.com
204.940.3910
 
Morgan Murray
mmurray@peoplefirsthr.com
204.940.3949
 
1403 Kenaston Blvd. 
Winnipeg, MB  R3P 2T5

The endeavour program is an investment to discover opportunities that
fulfill personal satisfaction and professional achievement, along with a
clear plan for bringing those opportunities to life.
 

Career exploration for students and young professionals is shifting away
from job search anchored by titles and categories to a broader
consideration of what challenges or opportunities exist in the world and
where an individual would like to focus their energy and time. 
 

The labour market is growing ever-uncertain. This series will give you the
tools to develop the skills and resilience for a successful and meaningful
career in the future.
 

one-to-one coachingworkshops
One-to-one coaching sessions with a
professional career coach give participants
the support they need to dive deep into their
potential and explore career opportunities.
Participants develop job search and career
skills that will give them an edge in the job
market. 

All day workshops are facilitated sessions
designed for participants to collaborate with
peers to explore who they are, their career
options, and prepare themselves for a fulfilling
future. Three workshop levels build upon each
other to create a strong foundation for
managing your career. 

endeav  ur



 career discovery and self  assessments
 your personal brand
 apply your transferable ski l ls
 strategic job search and networking

 resume development and cover letters
 l inkedIn and online presence
 sound bites for networking and interviews
 interview practice

 navigate corporate culture
 communication for success
 career conversations and adding value 
 importance of resi l iency

one-to-one coaching sessions included
 

level 1:  explore your potential
1 .
2 .
3 .
4.
 
 

level 2: your tactical toolkit
1 .
2 .
3 .
4.
 

level 3: crush it  in the workplace
1 .
2 .
3 .
4.
 

career endeavour journal 
headshots
exclusive quarterly level UP events
 

base camp
experience

 

$499

ascent
experience

 

$1,498

summit
experience

 

$2,997
$399

 w h i c h

w i l l  y o u  t a k e ?
endeav  ur

$1,123 $1,948
two sessions five sessions

launch pricing

up to 50% off

Bring a friend discount! Refer a friend to join you in ascent or summit and get 50% off the regular price, each!!
Contact us to confirm two registrations and receive the discount.

à la carte

headshots
$200

exclusive
quarterly level

UP events
$100/event

add'l coaching
session

$250/session

level UP to
executive

coach
+$100/session

single
workshop
$499/level


